
Short Sport Splints
Murphy resumes the football war.vl

Friday a.s they play host to tin- in-
vadlntt Swam lit eleven of Brysoii
City '11 H' Kamr is cheduled to be-

vin at one o'clock
The Bulldogs will attempt to get,

revenue fo: la -t year's licking at the
hands of these same Swain Cotin-
t:aiio. who scored on the last play of
the name to eke out a 7-0 win.

Murphy Will be bolstered by the
return of Jack Crawford to the line-
up but at the same time will lose the'
.services of Clyde Amos. end. for the
remainder of the year.
Tuesday the Cherokee Indians

make their annual appearance in
Murphy for a football tussle which
will highlight the district meeting of
the American Legion. This came will
also start at one o'clock.

Homecoming Day will be observed
at Murphy High School on Thurs¬
day. November 20, it lias been an¬

nounced by K C. Wright, principal
of the school. Tins will be the first
event of its kind to be held at the
local school.
An attempt will be made to get as

many as possible of the old grads
back on the campus and to attend,
the gridiron tilt that afternoon be-
tween Hayesville and Murphy. It is!
planned to have the alumni meet at
tilt school at 10:30 to elect officers.'

I Special prices will be Riven alumni
who buy their wmc tickets at the
scliool tiiat morning.

.

A team of Murphy bowlers inVad- 1
id Ducktown Tuesday evening and'
tame away with victory in a five
name match. Tile loculs turned the
match into a runaway, winning four
of the five games and having a to-
tal pin advantage of 259 pins for
the series Loren Davis led the locals
with a five game average of 170.
He also scored the high game of the!
evening a glittering 212.

The Man Shop furthered tighten- j
ed up the bowling league race

Wednesday by registering a two out
of three conquest over the Dickey
Feed Store. In the Ladies' League,
Blanche's Beauty Shop lost their!
first gume of the season to the
Duchess Shop but the Duchess im-|
mediately dropped three straight to
tile Teachers.
The Standings:

Men
Dickey Feed Store 17 10
Cocoa Cola 13 11
Man Shop 14 13
All-Stars 12 12
Chamber of Commerce 10 14
Lions 9 15

Ladies
Blanche's Beauty Shop 17 1
Duchess Beauty Shop 10 11

Tcachcrs 7 14
All-Stars 5 13

T. J. Montieth Is Buried
In Bethel Churchyard
Thomas Jackson Monteitli. 79.

died in Culberson Sast Sunday. No¬
vember 2.
Born October 28, 1879. Mr. Mon-

tilth was a ntember of the Baptist
Church for more tlia nfifty years.
He Ms ordained a minister on Sep¬
tember 12. 1896, an dserved in Swain
County. N. C. and northern Geor¬
gia.
He leaves six children, eighteen

grandchildren, and seven great¬
grandchildren.
Mr. Montieth was buried in the

Bethel Church Cemetery following
services by the Rev. Thomas Truitt.

o

Earl McCallster Rites
Held At Shady Grove
Funeral services for Earl McCall-

stcr, son of John McCallsier. of Cul¬
berson. were held here on October
30. and were followed by burial in
the Shady Grove Cemetery.
Mr. McCallster leaves a wife, three

Children, a father, a step-mother,
two sisters, a brother, a hulf-sister,
and a half-brother.

.o
CORN

From his one-acre corn project,
Manley Gray, Jr. of the Trenton
Club has harvested 94 bushels, re¬

ports Jack Kelley, assistant farm
agent in Jones County.

Ga. Welches On
(Continued Krom Front Page)

The reply of the Georgia State
Engineer to the Carolina Engineer
follows, in part:

"I have discussed this request with
the Highway Board, and they stated
they would PREFER TO WAIT AN1)
SEE WHAT ACTION THE PUBLIC
KOADS ADMINISTRATION TOOK
ON ROADS TIIAT WE HAVE AL-
READY REQUESTED BE ADDED'
TO THE FEDERAL AID SYSTEM.
The Board indicates that A LIT¬

TLE LATER ON THEY WOULD BE
WILLING TO CONSIDER this re-
ouest.

o

Three Sent To Pen
(Continued From Page One)

of the term to be devoted to civil
cases.

Several divorce cases are listed.
These, mostly uncontested. muy be
disposed of, but most of the second
week probably will be taken up with
a rehearing of the suit brought by
Fred Dickey, Jr. to break his feth-
er's estate.
Young Dickey was left $1,000 At

the first trial last spring, hte jury
was unable to agree.

o

There are three ways a sailor may
attain perfection in the specialized
work of his own choosing: by study
in Navy Schools, by practical experi¬
ence aboard ship, by spare time study
aided by correspondence courses con¬
ducted by the Navy.

Andew Gillespie, 68 1Dies Following Stroke- IFuneral Held Friday ' I
Andrew b. Oiitaspw. Ieontraetav r, di«j Ihome of Mr. Bi Raper heres^ Iurday Ittmoan. He was jj , Iold. ^ IMr. Gillespie || survived by 1(w Idaughters and three mm: Mrs. s B ICarson. Wall Shoals, s. C.: Mrs. q IL. sarsfielO. Benco, s. c., Miatj 1Doris and Katlu-mn- Gillesp-.e. o| IWashington. D. C.. Bnggs, ol a* IU. S. Sjtvy, Pearl Harbor, Ha**:- IJohn and Dan, ol Washington. D. c Iand one sister. Mrs. Huth GarriMri.Macon. Ga.
Funeral services were held v. a*Townson Funeral Chapel in Murphjon Frid'jy and burial was in '.heold Methodist Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Mr John Detaooand Mr. Wade Pulliam. ol Andre*;;Mr. Joe Axley. Mr. W. M. Pain, Mi.Z. C. Ramsey and Mr. Bass F?rsvson. all of Murphy.

o .

2 Bib Bears
(Continued From l'age One>

dragged to the railroad tracks tajmules.
The bear Is a fine testimonial for

local hunting.
In the Forest Game Preserves,

hunters are paying twenty-live dol¬
lars a day for just such a privilege
as the Crisps had Those $25 a dij
hunters have had luck, too.but It
has teen mostly bad.

WHICH OF THESE 4§ JOBS
DO YOU WANT RIGHT WOW?

? Aviation Machinist
? Printer
? Photographer
n Bandmaster
? Painter
? Stenographer
? Electrician
? Patternmaker
? Pharmacist's Mate
? Metalsmith
? Shipfitter
? Baker
? Optical Mechanic
? Dental Technician
? Bugler

? Torpedom
? Radioman
? Boilermaker
? Aviation Metalsmith
? Turret Captain
? Seaman
? Carpenter
? Horizontal Bomber
? Ordnanceman
? Molder
? Yeoman
? Steward
? Bombsight Mechanic
? Boatswain
? Quartermaster

? Aerographer
? Diesel Engineer
? Fire Controlman
? Fireman
? Diver
? Parachutist
? Welder
? Water Tender
? Storekeeper
? Hospital Apprentice
? Cook
? Musician
? Commissary Steward
? Gunner
? Signalman

FREE TECf/AT/CAL TRA//V//VG WORT// */500.
BECOME A A/AVAL EXPERT /A/RAO/O,

av/at/oa/. EiEcrR/c/ryor /yearlywry
OT//ER TRAPES AA/O VOCAT/OA/S.

PRAW COOP PAX W///LE yoo LEARA/.
CHOOSE yO(/R JOB_F£OM T///S L/ST. J

How you can get steady pay with regular increases up to
$126 a month (and keep) guaranteed by the U. S. Navy.

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FREE TRAINING worth $1500. 45 trades and
vocations to choose irom.

GOOD PAY with regular increases.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous

vacation period, with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth¬
ing when you first enlist. (Overt100 worth.)

FREE MEDICAL care, regular dental attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment. Boxing,

baseball, swimming. And movies, too.
TRAVEL. ADVEUTURE, THRILLS You can't
beat the Navy for them !

BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for
an appointment to the Naval Acad^ny or
th« Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola.

FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy-trained
men to «ct good-paying jobs in civil life.

RtTIREMENT-PAY for regular Navy men.

TDDAY, the Navy offers you the chance of a lifetime
to get to the top in a job of your choosing. What's

your hobby? Radio . . . flying. . .mechanics? The Navy can
make you an expert in your field through free training
worth $1500 a year or more . . . training that pays big
dividends whether or not you remain in the service.
You don't need money. You don't need experience.

The Navy gives you both. And it guarantees you regular
cash pay plus all living expenses while you learn.

If you can qualify, promotions will come your way reg¬
ularly. And pay increases go with them. After only four
months you get a raise in pay. And by the end of your
first enlistment you may increase your pay seven times.
As a Navy man, your future is assured. You embark

on a life of travel, adventure, thrills. Many may rise to
be commissioned officers. If you complete 20 years or
more of service, you may transfer to the Fleet Reeerve
with k substantial income for life. If you return to civil
life, your skilled Navy training makes it easy to land a
good-paying job.

It's a great life in the Navy! Red-blooded, he-man
sports, ashore or afloat! Boxing, wrestling, swimming,
baseball, football! Free movies. And you get frequent
shore leaves at home and in such exciting far-flung places
as Hawaii, Alaska, Latin America, the South Seas;, New
York.places most men only read about.

Get this FREE BOOKLET
.Mail coupon for your free copy of "Life
in the U.S. Navy." 24 illustrated pages.Tells pay, promotions, and vacations
you can expect. .how you can retire on
a life income. Describes how you can
learn any of 45 big-pay trades . . . how
many may become officers. 27 scenes
fromNavy life showing sportsand games
you may play, exciting ports you mayvisit. Tells enlistment requirements.
and where to apply. If you are between
17 and 31 (no high school required), get this free book now. No

obligation. Ask the Navy Editor of this paper for a coj>y.
telephone him. Or mail bitn the coupon. You can paste it on a

penny postal card.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! Ifafterreading thu
free booklet you decide to apply for a place in tho
Navy, you will receive this smart lapel-emblem.
It is a badge of honor you will be proud to wear.

Don't wait. Chooae the Naval Reserve
now. The Secretary of the Navy has
announced : "'All men now enlisting in
the Naval Reserve will be retained on
active Navy duty throughout the per¬
iod of the national emergency, but tney
will be released to inactive duty as
noon after the emergency aa their serv¬
ices can be spared, regardleas of the

Are you considering joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!

length of tima remaining in their en¬
listment/*
Remember. the regular Navy and

Naval Reserve offer you the name
travel, training, promotion*, pay in¬
creases. Physical requirements in the
Naval Reserve arc more liberal. Find
out all about the Naval Reserve. Send
in the coupon now !

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY
ys/tiisj.ww. w's

-v..-

BUILD YOUR FUTURE

Tear out and take or send this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper F®

Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, please
send me free booklet, "Life in tKe Navy," giving full de¬
tails about the opportunities for men in the Navy or

Naval Reserve.

Name. .Age

Addresi

Town.


